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VIRGINIA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE AND STATE UNIVERSITY 
Blacksburg , VA 24061 
1) A new gene for peanut mottle virus resistance in soybean . 
Boerma and Kuhn (1976) established that ' Dorman ' and 'CNS ' each contain 
a single dominant gene conditioning resistance to peanut mottle virus (PMV) . 
The gene was labelled Rpv, but it was not demonstrated that the genes in the 
cultivars were allelic. Shipe et al. (1979) also demonstrated the presence 
of single dominant genes for PMV resistance in each of ' Arksoy ', ' PI 89784 ' 
and ' PI 219789 ' , but made no tests for allelic relationships. Other dominant 
sources of resistance to PMV include the cultivars ' York' (Roane and Tolin, 
1974) and ' Shore ' (unpublished dat a) . Shipe et al. (1979) also have reported 
a recessive gene for PMV resistance in ' Peking ' . 
Based on pedigree analysis, Shipe (1978) assumed that the gene for re-
sistance in York was derived from Arksoy via Dorman. He also had evidence 
that Arksoy and CNS carried different genes for resistance . 
This study was undertaken to elucidate the relationships among genes 
conditioning PMV resistance from three closely related sources (York, Dorman 
and Arksoy) and two relatively unrelated sources (CNS and Shore) . 
Crosses were made among plants of each parent that was proven to be PMV 
resistant. F1 plants from eight of the ten possible crosses were grown in 
t he field or greenhouse . F2 plants of each cross were grown at the Eastern 
Virginia Research Station, Warsaw, and harvested individually . In 1982, F3-
progeny rows were planted at Blacksburg and at about three weeks of age were 
inoculated with PMV using an artist ' s air brush . Approximately 50 seed from 
abo ut 100 F2 plants of each cross were pl anted along with ' Lee 68 ' as a sus-
ceptible check . 
Counts of susceptible and total plants were obtained for each row about 
four weeks after inoculation. A large number of rows had only one or two 
susceptible plants. Since we needed to distinguish completely resistant rows 
from those segregating 15 resistant : ! susceptible , most plants with symptoms 
in rows with one or two symptomatic plants were sampled for an ELISA test 
(Clark and Adams, 1977) . If no plants in a row were positive for PMV, the 
whole row was classified as resistant . 
If both parents of a resistant x resistant cross carry the same gene , 
all progeny should be totally resistant . If the parents contain genes at 
different loci, the progenies of F2 plants can exhibit four different segre-
gation ratios. The four classes and expected frequencies are: all resis-
tant (7/16), 15 resistant : l susceptible (4/16), 3 resistant:! susceptible 
(4/16), and all susceptible (1/16) . 
Data from all segregating rows were subjected to a x2 test for both a 
15 : 1 and a 3:1 ratio and assigned to the class for which the probability 
was highest . These data were then tested against the 7:4:4:1 F2 ratio . 
Table 1 summarizes the results from all crosses among York , Shore, Ark-
soy and Dorman. It appears that there is no segregation for PMV reac tion, 
since no rows were all susceptible or segregated 3 resistant : ! susceptible . 
A few plants gave a positive test for PMV , but we do not believe these plants 
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represen t genetic segregation . Rather, it appears that they were exhibiting 
a hypersensitive reaction . Seeds were harvested from most of these plants 
and we are cur rently testing that theory . Inoculations appeared to be ver y 
successful since the Lee 68 rows wer e nearly 100% infected throughout the 
nursery. 
Table 1. Summary of field reactions of F3 lines from four crosses of soy-
beans to inoculation with PMV and ELISA results 
No . :elants 
- No. of F3 rows - ELISA --
With 11S11 Total PMV PMV 
Cross Total plant s II s II pos. neg . 
York x Shore 100 30 33 1 32 
Dorman x Shore 100 32 45 10 29 
Arksoy x Yor k 97 60 120 13 107 
Arksoy x Dorman 50 33 50 4 45 
Dorman x Arksoy 50 25 42 2 32 
Dorman x York 69 25 41 16 15 
Table 2 summarizes the results of all c r osses with CNS . All thr ee 
crosses pr ovide a good fit to the 7:4:4:1 r atio expected when different genes 
are present in the parents. While the combined dat a do not provide a good 
fit to the ratio, they are very homogeneous . It appears that the poor over-
a ll fit is due l a r gely t o the misclassification problems indicated earlier. 
The gr eatest imbalance is in the 15:1 class of which there was an excess , 
while the all-resistant class had a deficiency. Just a very few misclassi-
fied plants in genetically resistant rows could account for this imbal ance . 
Tab l e 2. Reactions to field inoculation with PMV of F
3 
families from crosses 
with CNS 
No. of families 
Segregating x2 
Cross all R 15R: lS 3R: lS all s 7:4:4 :1 p 
Dorman x CNS 37 29 23 11 4 . 429 . 2-. 3 
Shore x CNS 40 31 20 9 3 . 971 .2-.3 
York x CNS 39 35 23 7 4.429 . 2-. 3 
TOTALS 116 95 66 27 12.829 (9df) 
Pooled 11. 607 (3df) < • 01 
Heterogeneity 1 .222 (6df) .95-. 98 
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In summary, the available data support the conclusion that York, Shore , 
Ar ksoy and Dorman contain the same gene for resistance to PMV but the domi-
nant gene for resistance in CNS is at an independent locus. Assignment of 
a gene symbol will be done in a later manuscript when further details on the 
c lassification of some plants a re obtained. 
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2) Inheritance of a male-sterile mutant from irradiated Essex soybeans . 
In 1976, a plant was selected from the M3 generation of some ' Essex ' soy-
beans that had been irradiated with neutrons and grown at the Eastern Vir-
ginia Research Station, Warsaw . The plant had a green stem and reduced seed 
set . The progeny row grown the following year had all normal appearing 
plants. A short progeny row was grown in 1978 from bulked seed of the pre-
vious year . Twenty of those plants a ppeared normal; 12 were typical of male-
sterile plants . This ratio of fertile-to-sterile plants is an acceptable 
fit to a 3 :1 ratio (P = .10) . Progeny f rom each of the f ertile plants were 
grown in the greenhouse to observe segregation for sterility. The results 
(Table 1) indicated that the trai t was simply inherited, since the segregat-
ing progenies fit a 3:1 ratio very well and the ratio of segregating to non-
segregating progenies provided a good fit to the expected . 
Four independently inherited , recessive genes controlling male sterility 
in soybeans have been reported (Brim and Young, 1971; Bernard a nd Cremeens, 
1975 ; Delannay and Palmer , 1982; Palmer e t a l., 1980) and identified as ms1 
through ms 4 . Stocks of each were obtained and crossed with the Essex male 
sterile fo r allelism t e sts. 
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Table 1 . Observed segregation of Essex male sterile soybean 
Type of 
progeny 
Segregating 
All fertile 
x2 (2:1)* 
No . of 
families 
15 
5 
.627 
3:1 
Fertile Sterile df x2 
187 57 15 14.738 
Pooled data 1 . 350 
Heterogeneity 14 14 . 388 
(P= . 43) 
*Ratio based on assumption that all plants in original progeny row 
(1977) were heterozygous. 
p 
.55 
. 42 
Results of crosses with 174-03 (ms1) are shown in Table 2 . Crosses 
were made between heterozygous plants of both stocks. All 11 F1 plants 
were fertile, indicating that the genes were at different loci . In the F2 , 
half the families should segregate 3 fertile:! sterile, one- fourth should 
segregate 9 fertile:7 sterile and one-fourth should be all fertile, if the 
two stocks have different genes. If the genes are allelic , two-thirds of 
the progenies of fertile F1s should segregate 3 fertile to 1 sterile and one-
third should be all fertile. No progenies were found to be all fertile , but 
since only 3 or 4 would be expec t ed for either model, this should not invali-
date either one . As shown in Table 2, the data provide the best fit to the 
two-gene model. All progenies were large enough to provide a good fit to 
only one of the possible ratios. The presence of families that clearly did 
not fit the 3 : 1 ratio, but did fit the 9:7 is positive evidence that two 
genes for male s t erility were present. 
Table 2. Segregation of F2 families from crosses of heterozygous Essex 
male sterile soybean plants x Ms1 ms1 plants 
Segregation ratio 
3 : 1 9 : 7 
No. :elants No . :elants 
fert. ster. df x2 p fert . ster. df x2 p 
Pooled 1123 412 1 2. 773 . 10 474 380 1 0.193 . 34 
Heterogeneity 6 4 . 778 . 57 3 4 . 365 . 22 
Total 7 7.551 4 4 . 558 
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Allelism tests with ms2 were done somewhat differently. The Essex male-
sterile stocks were planted in alternate rows in an isolated nursery with 
seeds from the genotype cyt-G y 3 Ms2 ms2 which had been developed by select-
ing male-sterile, yellow-seeded plants from advanced generations of hand 
pollination of L64- 2584 (cyt-G y 3 ) with pollen from F2 plants of L74-01 (ms2) 
x V68-920 (normal fertility). Seeds were saved from all the male-sterile 
plants in the cyt-G y 3 ms2 rows . All green seeds were assumed to be crosses 
to Y 3 plants (primarily the Essex male-sterile; a few green-seeded plants 
were found in the ms 2 rows, but crosses with them were eliminated later on 
the basis of nonsegregation for pubescence color, since all ms
2 
plants were 
tawny and the Essex male-sterile was gray). 
All the green seeds produced on the ms2 plants were planted in the 
greenhouse and 44 plants were obtained . Of those, 10 were sterile and pro-
duced no seeds. Since intercrosses with the Y
3 
plants in the ms2 rows could 
not be ruled out, the presence of sterile plants was not a positive indica-
tor of allelism between ms2 and the Essex male sterile . The progenies of 
the fertile greenhouse plants were planted in the field and observed for 
male sterility. Thirteen of them had all tawny plants so were discarded as 
being intercrosses within the rows containing the ms2 plants. The segrega-
tion of each of them fit a 3:1 ratio . The segregations of the remaining rows 
are summarized in Table 3. Although population sizes were rather small, 
there were several families that did not fit a 3:1 segregation, but provided 
a good fit to a 9:7. Also, the ratio of 3:1 to 9:7 families is an acceptable 
fit to the expected 1:1 (P = .13) . A x2 test using all segregating progenies 
gives an overall poor fit to a 3:1 ratio (P = . 02) and shows that they are 
not homogeneous (P <,001) . Thus, the available evidence indicates that the 
Essex male sterile is not allelic to ms
2
• 
Crosses to test for allelism with ms3 and ms4 were made using T273H and 
T274H as the sources and using only male-sterile plants for maternal parents 
and heterozygous plants as pollen parents . Summaries of observed segrega-
tions in F2 progenies are given in Tables 4 and 5 and conclusively show that 
the Essex male-sterile is not allelic to either ms3 or ms4 • Each family was 
classified as segregating either 3:1 or 9:7 based on x2 tests . All of the 
families except six could be assigned on the basis of an acceptable fit 
(P < . 05) to one ratio compared to an unacceptable fit to the alternate ratio . 
The heterogeneity x2 for the 3:1 families in Table 5 is rather high, but a 
large portion of that was due to one family in which a deficiency of male-
sterile plants occurred. 
Table 3. 
Pooled 
Segregation of F2 families from crosses of ms2 ms 2 soybean plants 
x heterozygous plants of Essex male sterile 
----------------------- Segregation ratio 
3:1 9:7 
No. plants No. plants 
fert. ster. df x2 p fert . ster. df x2 p 
261 71 1 2.313 .13 122 88 1 0 . 291 . 59 
Heterogeneity 13 9 . 994 .69 6 6 . 190 .40 
Total 14 12.307 7 6 . 481 
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Table 4. Segregation of F2 families from crosses of male-sterile soybean 
plants of Essex male sterile x Ms 3 ms3 plants 
Segregation ratio 
3:1 9 : 7 
No. plants No. plants 
fert. ster. df x2 p fert . ster. df x2 p 
Pooled 1001 343 1 0.194 .66 497 354 1 1. 601 . 21 
Heterogeneity 17 22.921 .15 10 7.123 • 71 
Total 18 23.115 11 8 . 724 
Table 5 . Segregation of F2 families from crosses of ms4 ms4 soybean plants 
x heterozygous plants of Essex male sterile 
Segregation ratio 
3:1 9 : 7 
No. plants No . plants 
fert. ster . df x2 p fert. ster . df x2 p 
Pooled 305 92 1 0.706 . 40 351 264 1 0 . 169 . 68 
Heterogeneity 4 10 . 873 . 03 7 7.805 .35 
Total 5 11 . 579 8 7 . 974 
The Essex male sterile is most like the ms1 male sterile in that plants 
typically produce only a few, one- seeded pods. It also might have a degree 
of female sterility, since it was difficult to obtain crosses on male-sterile 
plants . That was the reason for using heterozygous maternal parents in the 
ms1 crosses . Anthers of male sterile plants appear dark and shrunken and pol-
len grains appear small and shriveled under the microscope . Plants could be 
classified readily as fertile or sterile, based on the appearance of anthers 
and pollen. 
In sununary, t he available data indicate that the Essex male sterile is 
not allelic to ms1 , ms2, ms3 , or ms4. Thus, it is proposed that the gene sym-
bol ms5 be assigned to this mutant . It has been entered in the Genetic Type 
Collection as T277, and described as a semi-sterile until the mechanism of the 
sterility is studied further. 
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